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astiort shorts

Suite features guitarist
Canada'. top jazz guitarist,

Lennie Breau, in at the Yardbîrd
suite tonight, Saturday, 9 p.m. and
12:30 amx., and Sunday 9 p.m. For
reservations cail 439-6494.

SKI CLUB
Will meet Jan. 17, 8 pan. ini

Wauneita Lounge to discuss a ski
trip.

SOCIAL CRFDIT CLUB
The campus social credit club

meets Jan. 17, in SUB 108, 12:30
pan. to discuss model parliament.

SCW WRITERS4
Second Century Week needs

press release and feature writers
for national distribution. If you

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. D. B. EAGLE

OP"bMErISfS

Office Phione 43-206
loi 5tratheorna Medical Dental Bd.
MtS-lU5th street, dmoaton, AlbIt

are interested, leave your namnein
SCW office, SUB 103.

VGW AID
The Varsity Guest Weekend

committee needs volunteers ta help
with the work. Interested persans
should contact Ken Zender, 439-
5831.

SUMMER TRAVEL AWARDS
The Keller Foundation offers

several summer travel awards ta
students to travel in Europe. Ap-
plicants must be maie under-
graduates with at least one year
university left. Interested students
should apply to the administrator
of student awards by Jan. 28.

STUDENTS' COUNCIIL
WiUl meet Jan. 16.

CANADA SCHOLARSHIP
The Cambridge University Can-

ada Club and the Canadian Uni-
versities Society sponsor t h i s
schoiarship worth £ 1,000 per
annum for twa years and is tenable
at Peterhouse Cambridge. Open to

Lsingle maie with at least one degree
and wish to study humanities.
Apply ta director of awards, As-
sociation of Universities and Col-
leges of Canada, 151 Slater St.,
Ottawa 4, Ont., by Jan. 30.

Further information fromn the ad-
ministrator cf student awards,
admin bldg.

UofA
joins new
TV venture

Channel 11 will flash onto TV
screens acrass Alberta next Sep-
tember.

Throughout Canada, people wiil
be waiting ta see haw the first
educatianal television station in the
country wiil succeed.

The University of Alberta la in-
volved in the pioneer project, ex-
plained Mr. David Marcus-Roland,
director of the Metropolitan Ed-
manton Educational TV Associ-
ation.

One of the dhree studios in Ed-
monton la in the education build-
ing.

"I hope we could make use cf
students before the cameras," add-
ed Mr. Marcus-Roland.

He said the station would like to
use students in other ways such as
writers, announcers and idea men
-and it la willing to pay for it.

The station will begin with a
minimum cf five hours of instruc-
tional programming every week
day, and expand slowly to fuil-time
telecasting.

"The programs must be instruct-
tional," explained Mr. Marcus-
Roland. "This la different from the
CBC's cultural pragrams.

CDC JEALOUS
"The CBC la quite jealous cf this

department. For instance, they
could put on a production of Ham-
let. We could put on the same
production, but would have ta in-
clude a few minutes cf instruction
with it."

The federal governanent la plan-
ning a national ETV network to
bring in educational programs from
ail aver the world. Anyane work-
ing on the station in Edmonton
will be in on the graund floor cf a
developing field, nid Mr. Marcus-
Roland.

Long-time producer cf CBC's
Newsmagazine, Mr. Marcus-
Roland has been on ail the major
newsfrants of the world. He was
an eye-witness ta the assasination
of President Kennedy, and marched
in the Selma race demonstrations.

He described television as an
exacting but exciting business.
Especially ETV, he said. "We have
ta caver any subject an earth."

The pragrams wiil run ail the
way from the elementary level ta
cantinuing education shows at die
university level.

Centennial
TRAIL, B.C. (GNS)-For the

1958 British Columbia Centennial
thla city's centennial commission
chose ta buiid an esplanade alang
the Columbia River.

For Canada's 1967 Centennial'
They tare up the esplanade and

bult a parking structure.

University merger proposed«
TORONTO-Ontario's 14 provincîally supported post-second-

ary institutions of higher learning mnay merge ta form one
institution-The University of Ontario.

It would be a provincial university similar ta the University
of California-one university with many campuses-and would
eliminate the autonomy now enjoyed by the provinciaily-
supported institutions.

The Spinks Commission headed by Dr. J. W. T. Spinks,
president of the University of Saskatchewan recammended each
university maintain a president and senate which wauld be
responsibie ta the university affaira department and the uni-
versity's main campus-the University of Toronto.

Other recammuendatians included a stronger universîty affaira
department, a mare powerful committee on university affairs
and revolutionary library facilîties for the university.

Merger unnecessary
KINGSTON-Dr. J. A. Carry, principal of Queens University

and eider statesman of Ontario university leaders, said last
night he believes a California-style system for Ontario univer-
sities would create more problems than it would solve.

"Such a superstructure built an ta Ontario universities would
be warthwhile oniy if the problems ta be solved were mon-
straus," he said in an interview. "The problems exist but they
are flot manstrous."

"I think the proposai should be looked at with very great
care because I daubt whether the problems which exiat require
such massive arganization," he said.

Dr. Carry said the California system grew in an environinent
different from Ontario where there is long tradition of in-
dependent universities.

Dr. J. F. Leddy, president of the University of Windsor, said
"Many of us daubt whether the scheme ia practicai and whether
it would achieve the aima the commission bas in mmd".

New grading system for U of M
WINNIPEG-The University of Manitoha la considening

adopting a new academic grading system.
A grade-point system, similar ta that used in American

universities, bas been approved in principie by the Senate
Committee on Arts and Science. Copies have been distributed
toalal university professors.

The new system wiii replace the present 100 mark grading
system with six passing grades-A+, A, B, C+, C, and D and
F for failures.

It wouid also abolish supplemental examinations.
The new system will become effective September, 1967, if

approved by ail faculty members, universîty registrar Douglas
Chevrier said.

CUS resolution rejected
CALGARY-University of Calgary students recently de-

feated a resolution regarding financial aspects of universal
accessibility by a majority vote of almoat 2 ta 1.

The resolution, passed at the 3th cangresa of the Canadian
Union of Students in Halifax, rejects the present form of
student aid for education, advocates free tuition andcl ls for
the introduction of student stipenda.

It aiso demands equality of educationai opportunity and that
ail Canadian students possessing the ability be given the
oppartunity to go ta university.

About 650 U of C students voted separately on each of the
three parts of the long-range financial policies.

The vote of about 240 in favor and 415 against was almost
the same for each cf the three parts.

U of C council president Rager Timms said although he
personally was flot pleased with the referendumn results, he
would comply with the students' wishes.

Tinins said the results did nat imply nonconfidence in CUS.

Hockey program scrapped
TORONTO-A Ryerson Polytechnical Institute fraternity

bas been warned by police ta stop selling a four-page hockey
program at Maple Leaf Gardens NHL games.

The pragram, called Hockey Line-Up, was produced by
Tau Epsilon Nu Epsilon Nu fraternity.

Calling themselves "Ca graup of ambîtiaus college students
alarmed at the high cost of programa," they said in their last
program they had produced a "competitive program ta be sold
outside the arena".

Although 1,200 copies were sold two nights, the praject was
scrapped when police warned the students they might be arreat-
ed il they didn't obtain a peddlar's licence.

Stan Obodiac, publicity director of Maple Leaf Gardens
said there had been no noticeable decline in regulation prograxn
sales.

He called the fraternity effort "an amusing student prank
of no concern ta the Gardens".

LOOKINO FOR MORE THAN A JOB?

How about social work?
EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS:

1. The Saskatchewan Department of Welfare
can provide an opportunity to try yourself
out in a variety of services-financial assist-
ance, child welfare, aduit probation.

2. As a welfare worker you will have the
satisfaction of working with people, of
knowing you are needed, and that you are
fulfWling a vital and important roie in
society.

3. The department can provide an opportunity
for graduate study ini social work. Benefits
mnclude full tuition, a living allowance, book
allowance, and transportation to and from
the sehool of your choice. In return you
undertake a work commitment ta the de-
partment.

4. With yaur degree in social work, there is
open to you a long-range career with excel-
lent promotional opportunities ini direct
practice, supervision or administration.

5. Salaries are presently under review. Ini
the past they have been equal to or better
than salaries paid welf are workers else-
where.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES:
The Saskatchewan Department of Welfare ur-
gently needs Bachelor of Arts graduates
(Social Sciences, Humanities or Homne Econ-
omnics majors) ta fi vacancies after May 1967
at welfare offices throughout the Province cf
Saskatchewan. There is particularly strong
need for maie welfare workers.

Why flot investigate the satisfactions and the
career possibilities of social work? See your
Student Placement Office, Canada Manpower
Centre, on the campus:
-for information brochures
-for applications
-ta make arrangements for an employment

interview (a departmental representative
will be on campus January 23rd-27th).


